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RED WAVES HIGH

ABOVE COLORS

OF BOTH RIVALS
?j-v- v.-

Gold of Hilo Left Behind and Two
Victories To Seven For Rivals
Is Only Cheer That Comes To

; Brighten Lot of Healani '

Troni Sunday AJverrltec)
Honolulu wa en fete yesterdey

it it on no other day of tbe year.
There are other holidays hut Rcgntt

Iy i Honolulu' own. It ia unique
to thin one particular islund and there
ia a special appropriateness in Its ob-

servation her, out in the .

Oe- - to other day ia the festive spirit,
the gayety, the aare free, spontnniety
of spirit to manifest a on Regatta Dny.

It ia then that happiness and the pure
joy of being alive seem to effereee
and overflow. , :

ft wan a beanliful day and the
weather Jwtribulor bad iudced been
hind. Perhnp It a as a bit warm and
it ia true that the wind was from the
south and raia cloud threatened at
timea but only- - a few drop fell on the
waterfront where'; the crowd were,
though there, wan a acent of rain in the
air in the later afternoon that told of
the shower that fell a little way up

"town. -

Crowd were out early, they eume in
automobiles, by afreet ear and some
la home drawn rig, the young and the
old, bora and Irlm the latter in their

; bright est amr beet both of gown and
of smiles, aiea and women and children
fifteen thousand of them or more, and

'
. all headed ia one direction, toward the

waterfront where the event of the day
were scheduled to be held. On the wa-

terfront every vantage point wa eager-l-
occupied while the boat houses were

scene of gayety and festivity. It wa
thero that hospitality reigned to mem
here and their guests.
'Toward the early afternoon long de-

lay aomewhat dampened the ardor of
all but the more enthusiastic and a
tendency to drift away began to be

'. manifested but the greater part of the
great crowd atayed on to the end.

Red wa the triumphant color in yes- -

terday 'a twenty-fli- t annual eelebra-'lio-

of Honolulu ' Regatta Day, for the
. Myrtle won aeven rowing rase to th

two victories that (ell to the lot of
' their old-tim- e rival, the Healani. In

their one race the Hilo nenior erew
'

earn in. a clone aeeond to the Myrtle
with the Healaai two barge length be-

hind the Big Inlander.
' Victory Parches On Myrtle

' The boatbo Myrtle, Kunnlu and
' Healani were the great eenter of the

day, but while- - mirth and jollity
reigned atipreme at the two former a
heavy pall aeemetT to hang over the
Inat. The Gold of Hilo mingled with

. the Red of the Myrtlea and the varl-- t

.' colored hue of the Kunalu. The Blue
of the Healani drooped, crestfallen

i throughout the day until late in the
'. ' afternoon two victories nerved to cheer

the epirits of the iniide elubhouae hab
itne.
' The' great surprise of ' the day, to
many, wa the Myrtle victory in the

'.'.. main, event,' the ii oared aenior barge
race.. Hilo. ruling favorite all week,
had to take second place, while the

'

Healania, whoe backer early In the
morning atarted a flurry by offering the
Blue againat the field, finished a poor
third.- .'

". The one big drawback wa the alow-- '

es of many of the official in getting
the race atarted. There were age of
wait, between event, when there ap-
peared absolutely no reanon for any.
lb Healani would not get their erew
at until the Myrtle were in the

water, and the Myrtlea hung back until
. .. the Healani (bowed on the course. And

eo it went throughout the day. There
were reasonable exeue at time, when
oar napped at the atart of some of the

' race, but generally the dragging out
.' '' wa beenuve the announcer, starter, or

'. thia or that official lagged and lacked
'.-

' pep and go to get the machinery
moving. .

Qood Race, Blow Official
The race themselves were good; no

fault ean be found on thia aeore. Some
of the finishe were exciting and ex-

hilarating, but there ha not been a'' ' nieet during the twenty-on- year Ho
jiolulu ha lis (I u Regatta Day when the
crowd grew a tired aaiting for eom
thing to develop aa it did yesterday, It

.J i to be hoped thnt the next rowing
: meet will be run on the principle that

the patience and convenience of the
lookerron are just u important factor

' a anything else that goes to make a''. successful meet.
; Even the band eemed to have been
hit by the niahope feeling, and music
came oa only at grent intervals, yet ia
the boat bouse the glee club and the
dancer seemed to lose no fleeting mo

,'inent of enjoyment. It wa probably a
'

well that thia wns so there. There wa
at least one rift in the clouds.
v They named the new barge

by Harada for the Myrtlea the
Mh'ke P. Kalmnamoku," and to maki

' ' the job' complete Cspt- - Bob Chilling
worth at the last moment made Duke
himrelf the stroke of the crew that

' won the outstanding event of the dar
' Mr. Ritchie Rosa, wife of William L
' BosnJ coach of the Myrtle, early in

, the morning christened the new boat,
breaking a perfectly good bottle 'of
white wlnf on the bow ef the infaut

, cruft. Mi spilled most or me ensm
p2ne over her exterior, but that unlj
added to the sent of the occasion.

How ' Skinner" Decided

:;.'.', The Myrtle boy wanted Cbnrlea S.

Javl. depittv cit.r attorney, who a
' 'Ivet the privilege to select the name,

- la enll the new erurt tn "MKiune
'; - )avl,'V bu?i 'HUinner" Davla, some

' what hushfully aidestepped and 4le
' eideii the! if iie boat w as to be a win

' wer It would have to take on the apiel
,1 tiivi of note one who could swim

reallr Tht decided It.
i v Another fiature of the day wns tic

VjNciii' i'f the Intennediiit Ruce b
'

. f e " RW'te" bunch of Myrtles from
t'jev PV .Trnl'Hiiff Tump of He ho
lield B: racks. ' ll nould not ba other

wine, for I'rig.-Oen- . Pamuel I. Johnson,
IV. O. H, now a "Rookie," was nmong
the perannnet ef the victorious crew.

And, again, another feature of the
occasion, waa the fact thnt Knute Cot-tre- ll

and Vlneent Oenoves of the Hui
NalU aggregation were memher of the
victorious canoe crew. For nine
straight yeara Knute and Vincent have
paddled canoea li Regatta Dny races
without,) aingle defeat.
All Looked to Duke

Duke P. Kahanamokn, the world'
greatest water sprinter had the eyes of
the thousands focuased on him through-
out the day in the several races in
which he pulled on oar. The mighty
ohrer that went up when the Myrtle
eninr six won w one half for Duke

petsonally and the other half for the
halnnce of th erew.

Ilia winning of the single scull race
wn a foregone conclusion; not one ex
perted to see him lose it ami he won,
of course, but the disappointment wns
(treat when Ihike, with Arthur Tarker
for a shipmate, lost the senior pair-oa- r

to the Healani. There were not many
on the waterfront yesterday who ex-

pected to see this pair pulled down
In defeat.

There was also considerable disap-
pointment when Judge Rolwrtson and
Charlie Ohillingworth, as one (Crew,
and Delegate Kuhio and . W. Klc
hnhn, ns the other, failed to deliver
the good ia the much advertised spec-

ial pir-oa- r feature race. To be mild,
it may be said that three gentlemen
wet their feet,' .Tudge Robertson wait-
ed all dny in the judges' boat. No
other of the quartet wa een any-
where.
Everybody Ready But Starter

Thonsands of spectator were on
hand at nine thirty, the time set for the
11 rut rare, and the entries were in the
sweltering sun out in mid channel on
the dot. liutrit was twenty minute
later when the first number on the
program got started.

This was the e canoe race.
The Hui N'aln entry. Lio KeoVeo,' won
this event hand down, making the
course, which waa from opposite the
Mrytle hnnthouse to the finishing line
opposite the judge' boat in two min-
utes flat, the paddler being Oenoves,
Cottrel), Steiner, Wilbelro, Kea wesmahi

nd Kaupiko. The Outrigger Canoe
Club entries, A-- a and Hauakeoki, fin-

ished second and third.
The race waa a. good one, the Outrig-;ente- s

starting off tt a double-quic- k

trot, but the far more experienced Hui
S'alu paddle expert spurted after so
ing three-fourt- h of the wav and called
everything their own at the finishing
line, which waa. marked by two rags
instead of flag.
Big Event of Day

The next event of the dny wns the
enior crew barge race. It waa

when the Hiloa, Myrtle and
Healani got off to a false start from
the inner harbor beginning point.
Buick, No. 5 of the Healani crew,
broke hi oar before "the boat had gone
its own length and a second shot from
the starter halted the proceeding.

After another long, and tedioua wait
the boats got of o a"fne . He.
tani in the Waikiki oore, Myrtle in
the middle, and Hilo on the ht aide.
They raced along merrily and about
venly to the turning point, the Myr-

tle rounding the buoy three length
to the good, while the Healani hugged
in closely. Hilo Ugged behind. Com
ing down the return course Hilo clon-

ed the gap and passed the Healani,
presaing bard on the leading Myrtlea.

Amid a din of cheer and steamer
whistles the Myrtle crossed the line,
winnine the greatest event of the day
in 14:92 3 5. Hilo finished an exact
toat'a length behind the Reda. a the
picture will show, taking aeeond place.
Healani brought up the rear end of
the procession, two good length be
hind the Hilos. There was a half'
hearted protest made, in which it was
harged that the Myrtlea had turned

in the wrong side of the channel flag,
lut nothing came of it. There waa no
question but that the Myrtle won the
race handsomely, even if Hilo had

last fourth of July in Kubio
Bay. Yesterday the Healani were d

by the Red and the Oold and
that was all there was to it.,
Kunalu Girl In Fine Fettle

Great as was the interest in the big
ace the Hlues and Reds of the Kunalu
3irl' Club came in for a tremendous
vtion when the rrewa Eigaagged

lown the short course to a spirited
Inish eiyht barge length apart.

Boh Chillingwnrth the
Hues and mmle the girls rojv easily, a
luarter more than the distance ealled
'or. The Reds, steered by Campbell
Iror.ier, rowed fnirly straight but not
fast enough to w in. There wm very
tarrow alleyway between the Waikiai
Inishing club und the judges boat
ind through it Chillingworth brought
is frir elHirfces to victory and nafety.

The Ewa side ours of the Blue cares
d the hanilmo flag pole lovingly, the
H)le bowing deeply into the water
hrre time in salutation to Triumphant
Woman. Time; 2:53 2--

The Kuuiilu Blue and. Red crews
ere: i.

Blues Miss Ruth Carter, stroke;
Mis Florence Cartledge, Ne. 5; Mis
arb Hearle, No. 4; Miss Maud O'Hul-ivan- .

No. 3; Miss Bessie Scybolt. No.
1; Miss Jennie Heurle, No.' 1: "Bob-'jie- "

Chillingworth. coxswain.' -

Reds Miss Klorenee Iee, atrokej
Iiss Mele Williams, No. 5; Miaa Mar-r- t

McLennan, No. 4; Miaa Agne
Ounn. No. .1; Miss Violet Lucas, No. 2
Afiss Dagma Madsen, No. l"Cam-ie- "

Crozier, coxswain. '. .

Sam's Tar Oo It
.. ot ic Hhiu ' nuvy men were next in

he limelht. Two erew from the 17.

i. H. Alert struggled In a many twelve
inred barues. The crew from the t'.n
rine Room won out from the Deck
Vee by ten lengths, time 13:014-5- .

ill Deck Force seemed to be the favO'
itcs, but on the way out one oar went
n the blink hikI the crew iiaeked one

nan for dcudweight. I.oud were' the
,hers at the linisli. for winner and
otter both bail their friend aboard
he nnvul vessels in the harbor.

The Myrtle's tame through with their
eroiul victory of the day, and then It

, vujt u hi-ul- u ro h ii il one o'clock in the
fternooii, nlii'ii their Red Freshmen
rew won eacilv from the Healani ill
he six tiar burgo nice, time 12:13.' Two
durts were necetsury for the race, on
he llrst a Myrtle our snapping just tf

ter the boats got under way.'
Shlpplnc Bother Some

At this tuge uf the game blppiag

in the harbor began to help out in the
confusion nnd delay. The t. H. H.;
Navajo enme in from Tear! Harbor, the
schooner I.nha with a load of lumber
aboard went out for one of the outside
islands. The bin tea niort Hheridan
began her voyage of aeveral thousand
mile to the Houth. Iater in the after-
noon the Hawaii and Manna Kea left
their berths for outside island poluts.
The yacht La Paloma also helped out
considerably by tacking here ajid there
throughout the day. There was but
small eoniplnint in regard to the many
minor craft which flitted here and there
about the. harbor and followed the
racer out and id.

y
.' -

With the disturber Out of the war,
the Intermediate alx-oa- r barge got olt
to a Sue race ad splendid finish. The
Myrtle had two erew, the "Paninl"
and 'Beef Trust," the latter also
known a the " Rookie,", hailing from
the Officer' Training Camp at Heho-flel- d

Barrack. The Healani had their
own Tanlni;"' bunch,- - too, tint t her
came In second to the ''Beef Trust."
"Rookt" Beat Regular

The 'Rookie" came into the elfy
in the; morning from the red dust ef
l.eilehna and had blood in their eyes.
With Rrig.-Uen- . Hamuel I. Johnson, N.
O. H , at No. 1, thi name bunch snr
nrised hearlr evervbodv bv wlnnlnir
without much appareht effort. Thi
may be1 inide historv, but It is worth
relating. A. Wise, No. 2, wo over- -

eom with the heat early in the rare
and found a fond penchant of falling
frequeptly into General Johnson' van-- 1

guard.) No. 1, using mild language, a I

often rxhorted the fading Wise to row
or pretend t do so, otherwise to jump ;

into the liquid. Ha .tuck, but only live '
oar did the Work. ' The number was
aufiicleat, however, for they won hand
down 10.12:43 4-- with the Healani
a bad second and the Myrtle "Panl- -

ni" aur a worse third.
The nrf board rare was provocative

of both interest and mirth. The Hui
Nalu entries aide-steppe- d and failed to
show ap, the entriea, five or six of
them, being all from the Outrigger
Canoe Cknb-wo-f Waikikl.- The place
maker were Kdrie Cooke, first, time
4:27 2-- "Dad" Center, second, and
Percy Nottage, third.
Dnke Wlna Scull Baca

The aeull race waa won by Duke P.
Kahanamokn, rowing for the Myrtlea,, .j .ru m ti- - it.. i! I

n o.trvp o. m eroMieu inn ne i uuy jfive length ahead of Arthur Parkor.H
another Myrtle rower. Harry Melira,
who began the race for the Healani,
failed to flnUh. After rowing all over

.

me eourae ne wrouna up sareiyv even ir -r-Knnalu Blue, - first, time 2:53 2 5;
tardily, at the Healani house. At! Kunalu Reds,, aecoad.
that he wa cheered the wearer of freshmen Six-O- at ed Sliding Seat
the Blue, j - 'Barge Myrtles, finrt, time, 12:15; Ilea- -

me Myrrie .luniors ronnn no omen- - ..
tr in winning from the Healani in the Four-Oare-d Steamer Boat Cancel-six-oare-

barge event, finishing the race j led, owing to slowness of race and on
fully fifteen length ahead of the de- - account of several jcamer entering
reateo crew, lime iuc Mea-- .

lanin, however, on the way
aa oar and after rounding the

turning point lost it altogether. OnM,
the unlucky oar, lightened his boat by
jumping overboard and wa picked nn
by one of the launches which followed
the beat,1 A it was the V.tl Mil

made a game try. and all honor should'be accorded them.
Healani Victorious At Last
The tables were turned ou the Myrtle

for the firat time during the day when ,
lata in the afternoon tho Blue pair
oar crew wrested victory from the Ends.
This race was made in 1:43 and waa
a close one. The Healani winners were
William Hollinger and Robert Kanaka-nui- .

They nosed out the win by a frae-tur- e

of a ' length from Duke Ka-
hanamokn and Arthur Parker, the third
erew to mnke a place being Anderson
and Oss. The boat got away to a good
sturt and held together the whole way
out, but on the tura Healani began to
gain and placed a wide gap between
themselves and the Duke and hi part
ner. Three-fourt- of the wav in Duke
and Parker increased their stroke aad!
closed up on the Blue pair, but thetB,
sprint wa tardy and the better crew
won. ,1

There was a mix up in the junior
scull race. William Rowatt of the Hea- -

mils inc nniHuinK iiue ursL,
but Brvant of the Mvrtles enteretl a

. :. . . t . . .
iroiest, usHerting that itowatt nan roui-- ;

xl him reeateilly. In fact, it waa ob- -
erveii eariv in the race that Jtowatti

had gone from the Waikikl alley to
he renter course, between Bryant and I

William L. Rosa, who wa the awrond .

WJ'rtle rower.
Rowatt I Disqualified

The judges decided thnt the race be
rowed over again and Rowatt .ignlfied ,,
lis In'ennon to do so. When informed, I

Captain Brown of the Healani refoaed
to have the race There wa
mother confab with the judge. With
the result that Rowatt Ira held siis- -

qualitied. Bill Rosa wa given : firat
place, with Brvnt taking second finish'

The Hui Nalu crew won the four.
paddle canoe race from the Outrigger,

noe duuble entries, time 2:01 i 6.
The Hui Nalu paddlers were Vincent
uenoves, w. A. Cottrell, Fred Wilbeim
and Lukcla Kaupiko.

ine barge race for boya
under eighteen years pf age waa a pret- - j

ty one, with the Myrtle erew proving, I

in thi race, too, were outclassed. Last
Wednesday the Myrtle boya raced the

DfJ.Cdlis Bfcwive

The ORIGINAL
act like a Cnamt la

DIARRHOEA, an. i.
the on; paclfle In

CHOLERA an4 .

DYSENTERY

outward conrse against the ecnltw and
astonished thotte who followed thorn by
keeping abreast of thoir elder all the
way out. It wa a foregone conclusion
that the Red in thUace would easily

boat
by

lams, aeeond,

boat

' prove the master of the Blue ami
the expectation formed were confirm
ed yesterday. .

' , ,
' '

Blue Cheered Second Time '.

For the second and last time Vester
day Healani proved Victor by winning
out in the junior pair-oa- f race. The
Blue won t hi race hr an easy length,
Frank Kruger and Frank Cunha mak-
ing the erew. The MyVtle erew, Jimmle
Hart and Max Ronei, finished aeeond,
the other Red erew,- O'Brien and Her-
bert McTnerney, bringing Hp the rear
for third place. '

Thi finished the rare proirram and
Regatta Dar wa pan for nineteen sev
enteen at three forty Ave in the after-
noon, fully two hour later than waa
exrtweted. ' -

Gilbert Patten, A, M. Webster and
Them Forbes, Jr., of the Hilo Boat
Club left in the Mauna Kea yesterday
for Hilo. The other Big Island row-
er will leave In the same boat next
Wednesday and Baturdar.

It 'a All Myrtle Today
Myrtle color filled the street, cafe,

show house and dance hall throughout
the evening and there were many eon
veraion from Blue to the reigning hue
noticed. At the Outrigger Club, Wl- -

kiki, there wa a big dance giveo lat
i" konor of the rowing elub mem- -

,er '

D Official!
' Committee A. B. Kroll,

"mrmanj ueorge kroner ant wimam
v '',0ff,nd - Myn! Ch"" K.

and John T. Moir,
- Starter C. C. Rhodes.

Timekeeper Ben Hollinger,. Tweeter
Petrie, T. King and W. A. CottrelL

Clerk of the Course W. Young.
Assistiant Clerk T. O'Brien.
Recorder L. C, Thompson.

m .I., ii g
SUMMARY OF YESTERDAY'S

; REGATTA RACES

Following i a summary of yester-
day 'a race, ia the order they were
printed in the official program:

Slx-Pad- Canoe Race Hui Nalu,
first, time 2 ruin., canoe, Lio Keokeoj
Olltriirarop. uv-nn- it cnnja A mttA Oil.' f - . .
rigger, third, canoe, Hanakeokl.

Senior Slx-Oara- d Sliding Seat Barge
yMyrtlea, Unit, time 14:52 ; Hilo,
afeontt, and Healani. third.

Ladies' S!x-Oar- Blldtng Seat Barge

crews aavioz to feare tne narnor on
their respective island trips.

Intermediate Six-Oare- d Sliding Seat
Barge Myrtles, "Rookie" crew, first,
time 12:4.1 4 5: Healhnis, aeeond, ami
Myrtle "Paniui" crew, third.

Senior Scull, - Sliding Seat Myrtle
(Duke P. Kuhanamoku), first, time 3:00

3-- Alyrtlen (Arthur,, ,Wipa Parker),
aeeond; Healania (JIJTy Melin), third,
ilid not finish. ''

Surfboard Paddle Baca Ktlrie Cook,
first, time 4:27 2-- Center,
ond aDj r,r(.T NottaJ,( th,rJ aI1

rigger Canoe Club entries. Hui Nalu
uitt uti( ronipem.

- Junior Six-Oare- d Sliding Seat Barge
Myrtle, first, time4' 12:25; Healani,

second. . ,f

Senior Pair Sliding Seat Healani,
(William Hollinger and Robert Knna
kanui) first, time 1:48; Myrtle (Dnke
Kahanamoku and Arthur Waipa Par-
ker), second and Myrtle (Anderson anil
Otis), third. ;.

- Junior ScnlL Sliding Seat Myrtlet
(William Ladd Rosa), first, time 3:00

2-- Myrtle (Walter Bryant), aeeond.
TTaaUnU William Vnmmtt tklr.l

diaqualified. Rowatt flnUhed flmt, the
judges disqualifying 'him for fouling
Bryant ' scull. 1'

Pour Paddle Canoe Rac Hui Nalu.
.'first, time 2:01 s Outriseer. second.
and Outrigger, third. v

. -

. tfiuuor irair-vare- a ouauia; DbHeslanis (FrsnV Krnirer and VrsnV
. . . j r? . runnna), nrst, time 1:44 4 o; Myrtles

(Jimmie Hart and Max Rosa), aecoml,
and Mvrtle (O Brien. and Herbert Me
Inernv), third. ..

Boya, Under 18 Yeara, Blx-Oare-d

Sliding Seat Barge Myrtlea, firat, time
12:35 2 5; Heulanis, aeeond.

Naval Cutter Race U. 8. B. Alert
(Knglne. Room Force)-- , first, time 15:09

8 lT- - K B" A,frt (Pck Jorp') sec

JOHNNY STRACHAN

keeps; UP SUCCESS
ROCHF.RTER. New York. September

The tennis player touring the coun
T in the interest of the National

Tenni Association ambulance eection
fund, plnyed a return engagement in
Rochester today, thence proceeded to
Hernntou, Pennsylvania. : Only two
matches were played here.

.VI ms Mary K. Browne of California
again demonstrated her superiority
over moiiu njurteni in siraigni ei

fltrnchan gave n brilliant exhibition of
play,

and ONLY OENUITJE.
Checks and arroata

FEVER, CROUP AGUE.

The Best Xamedy kwowa for
COUGHS. COLDS, I

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

wnai naa been claimed for tbem tnei" , o ,i.
two pant weeks, the winner bv fifteen I John B. Btrachaa defeated B. Llnd-tength-

time 12.33 2 5. The Healania ley Murray in straight nets, R !, 6 0.

The only Palliative let MBURALaiA. OOUT, RMlUMaTltae,
Conv loots MaOMal TssUassay HtsapuM aaaa nsukv

.Jo'.i m Honk b, sit Cauk- is I .
l Msiif4tiir.. ' .

t ' ',

ll
. ;. e-- .w i m --mZ. r"i!iunnni inn Tnn-rrrr-

.

r fe) Kl II 5. HUUULAfiUIKUIItK

WHITE SOX SORE

OF LEAGUE FLAG

Chicago Americans Certain To
Play New York Nationals In

" v World's Series .

X KATIONALLEAQTJE
i.' . - Won , t Tel.

New Terh tot i .' .(Philadelphia ;n . au . mm
Ht. Louis . in t isl '

.MB
Cincinnati ,.: .v....... 72 ' o ,' .w7
Ohleago . ........... 7t " 'tr .WW
Bmolila) . et v-- . .474,
Bixtton . HO 7 .4'0
rittsbugh : ......... ia m .xa

AMERIOAK LEAOTJE
7 ' Won I .nit Pet.

Chltve i 1M ' 4I .tl't"
Rnnloa J M . OUT

rievelsM ........... 7T ' K .M4
lietrolt . ........... 70 ' " 7t .4!7
New Vwrk . ..." M Tt .47
Washington . ,..,,,..' tu , 7'J .71 I

Ht. Ixmln . sa no .3H7
I'tlllstlctphla . .;... fiO ... m .

NEW YORK, rVptember ir (Asso
ciated With the increased lead
the two team have made during the
past two week it is now probable, and
In fact it I almost certain, that the
VewTfork National and the Cblego
American will be the winner of tb
respective league pennant at the eloe
of the baseball year on October 4, and,
in sucn a ease, mil be the contenders
for the world ' erie, which will proba-
bly begin in Chicago on October 6.

It is likely that the first two world '
series games will be played in Chicago
on October 6 and 7, a Jnmp being made
then to ivew lor for the third, and
fourth came. Should the serin require
additional canes, the teama will then
return to Chicago for another game or
two. The world 'a aerie will b for the
beat fonr oat of seven.

Dny ing at Cincinnati yesterday, the
Beds defeated the Pirate in two frame
traight, both by elose aeore, Cincin-

nati winning out in the firat by the
margin of two tuns, and in the second
by two, ' .

- '.';
The Cardinal defeated the Cub in

their single, and did ao without much
trouble, Chicago being shut out from
the score board. The game waa played
on the loser' grounds and. waa a dis-
tinct disappointment ' for tbe Windy
City fnn 1 ".

whit Sot increase Lead
The White fox increased their lead

over the other American League, teama
yeethrday in defeating tbe Brown by
a close score, witb a margin of one run,
at 8t. l.ouis. In this ease, too, tbe home
team was vanquished.

The Napa had no pilikia (n winning
from the Tlcer by a birr aeore, the
geme being staged at Cleveland. 1:

Yesterday ' scores:
National League

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, ntta--burg- h

S (first game); Cincinnati 8,
I'ittsburgh 2 (second game). ;

At Chicago St. Louia 6, Chicago 0.
American League -

At Cleveland Cleveland 8, Detroit .1.

At Ht. Loul Chicago 4, tit. Iui 3,

SALT LAKE BEES

TIED WITH SEALS

Angels Tread Lightly But Creep
Closer To Leading Coast '

League Teams

COAST LEAO0B
Won l.titt

inn Frsui'lHco 77

ult Ijikc 8T 73
' Anaeles 71t

Pnrtlanil 77 St
Isklsml HI AN

Vermin 70 100
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The Salt Lnke Bees have gone again
into another tie with the San Frauds
co Seals for first jdace in the Pacific
Const 'League. On Saturday and yea- -

enlay Salt Lake won two games and
lost one, while Sun Francisco won pne

ind lost two.
On Saturdny the Bees defeated the

Tigers and yesterday the two tain
tplit a tloiible hcatlcr between them;
The first (fame yesterday waa a very
lose one, the Hees losing out, but In

the second they piled up several time
more ruus thun the Tiger eould coin
icross with. ,

Bain beiug pau iu Portland, on Sat-
urday the Angeles took, two straight
'rout the Heaver, both routeata being
low one. Yesterday they Iplit the
loulde header, each nine being shut out

iu tbe losiug game. ' !

la a clow gunie Ou , Saturday 'the
Seal took the Oaks into camp, but
vesterday the Oukland nine defeated
San Kmncisco in both contests on the
latter' home lot, the (core being also
lose. Tho lo of these game placed

Han Francisco and Salt Lake tied at
S47 for first place,
yesterday's Scores

At Vernon Vernon .1, Suit Lake 8
first game;; Suit Luke 7, Veruou 8

'second Kie).
At Sau Francisco Oakland 8, Ban

Francisco 1 (first game); Ouklund "i,
San Francisco 1. (second game).

At t'urtlituil rortland 2, Los Aa-elc- s

0 (first game); Los Angelea l,
'ortland 0 (second game).

Saturday's Score
At Vernon Hult Lake 5, Vernon 4. i
At Sau I'raiii i laii Francisco C,

Inklaml I.
At Portland Lon Angcle 3, Port-am- i

1 (ti rut game); Los Angeles 4,
I'ortlaml 1 (Hitcond game). v

Boots Webber, secretary of the Los
Vugclts club, unntiunre that the Whit
ot huvc not exercised their option on

Catcher Johnny Bassler a yet. It was)
1 surprise wuen ins new Decern pun.
ir that they held the option, and then

it wa luken for gauted that he would
be grabbed. ,

LIHUE PLAYS SOME

REALLY QUEER GAM E

Kauai Writer Pans Life Out of
County Seaters ,

I.IHCE, Kauai, September 1 1 The
ball game between I.lhue and Kealia
at Libue Auaday afternoon wa on of
the poorest 'and most tiresom eihibl-tit-

of the national pastime that baa
been staged oa Kauai ia a blue moon.
In thin game . Lihoe demonstrated
very thoroughly that it take practise
to play ball. ,'

Tb gam wa ealled for two o'clock
nnd everybody waa oil hand at that
time hut the home team. At three
0 'clock a few ef tbem (trolled casually
onto the ground, and at three-thirt-

by pnttlnrr ia substitutes, enough men
were gathered together to tart the
game.

At the end of the aeeond inning the
score stood 16 to 1 in favor of Li hue.
The home fea began to pirk up and
look hopefuL With three or four more
inning like that, Li hue really ought
to have a reasonably safe lead.

But no, aome mntt must have told
tbem that their little old 10 to 1 wa
a safe lead, and that they had already
done all thnt eould reasonably be ex-
pected of any ball team. Had they
not annexed ten run to the opponent'
on t the end of the aeeond inningf
Murely that wa glory enough to Inst
for one day and if the Kealia buneh
took exception to that why, we
should worry.

Kealia 14, Lihue 10. 'No IT scd.
MakaweU ra. Koloa

According to report the game bev
tween Koloa and Makaweli at Koloa,
waa good hall np to the seventh tanlng,

hen MakaweU made a balloon ascen-io- n

and by the time they reached the
earth agaia Koloa had annexed ten
runs. Koloa 10, MakaweU 3.
Next Sunday's Oamea

Tbe game next Sunday will be a
follow!

Koloa v. Libue at Libue.
Makee vs. MeBryde at Kapaa.

L

The mainland baa heard about the
proposed Hilo-Volcan- of Kilauea Mara-
thon' to be run off on January 1, next.
The following haa beea sent out by
the Associated Press from San Fran-eiso- d

nnd i attracting wide attention
throughout the United State: "

SAN FRANCISCO, September 1ft
(Associated Press) A unique "mara-
thon" Is to he run on New Year's day,
IV18, from Hilo oa the Inland of Ha-
waii, directly to the rim of the active
Volcano Kilauea. Tea nationalities are
to participate. Relay team of runner
of the Hawaiian Inland and the Unit-
ed States mainland will oppose each
other. '

The course i thirty-tw- mile in
length. , The roadway over which the
runner will pas ia bordered succes-
sively by sugar ean fields, forests of
koa aad Ohio, ami giant ferns, finally
crossing a stretch ef old lava.

The start ia to be mad from the
waters of the Pacific in the Bay ol
Hilo, the runner ascending the moun-
tain road to nearly. 0,000 feet above sea
level where the race i to end.

JOTTED JOTTINGS
Tb long and Mky, stout aad sturdy

roM-euntr- y mater of tbe University
of California have already commenced
their grlud iu the east bay lot, says the
San Francisco Chroniole of September
6. Tbellrt work wa begun on Tue-day-

Among those who stsrted were
Capt. II. N. Humphrey, W. Raisner, I..
O. Haskell, F. McDonald and K. C
Lloyd.

The amateur boxing tournament tr
raise money for the Red Croaa ia still

savs the Chrnnfiendinir.
8. The Olympic Club

which announced that uch n evtiut
will be hold, ha not settled any of
the detail. The plan i to aeeure thr
champion of the Coast for a three
night tournament at tbe Civic Auditor-
ium, with the receipts going to tbe Red
Cross.

SCRANTON, Pennsylvania., rWem
her ranking tennis player
of tae eon u try appeared in exhibition
matches at tbe patriotic tournament of
tbe Keranton Country Club, which open
ed here today. W. T. Tilden of Philn
delpbia defeated Charlc Garland of
Pittsburgh, 7 5, 1 3, while George
vosoeu or Brooklyn won from Harold
Throckmorton of )Uabetb, New Jer
sey, 7 5, 7 5.

Bob .Weaver of the Souther Pnciflc
Association of the Amateur Athletic
I'aion ha promised a strong team for
the Far Western track derby of Sep
t ember 28, say the San Francisco
Chronicle of .September 0. Weaver
states that when the schools In the
vicinity of Los Angeles open he will
know definitely what men will enter
but that In the meantime enpugh eth
let r are banging around to assure r
good combination ' '

Wl'SKOOKE, waiaiimna, September
A McAlester, Oklahoma, won the
rbnmnionship of the fourth season of
the Western Association which closed
today. The association encountered
many of the storms that beset other
minor league, but weathered them nil,
and four of the clubs have reported a
profit making year.

PALLAS,. Texas, September 3 The
Texas !eagu baseball eason cloaed
today with Datla winning the 1917
championship. The other club fin-

ished in the following order: Fort
Worth, Waco, Houston, Ban Antonio
aad Bhreveport.

ic m rnmiT no aim
.

' 10 luriUI1l MUMII1

HARTFOHD, Connecticut, Septem
ber 4 Bobby C. had an easy time lit
tbe Grand Cienit 2iU trot taking the.
lead at the start and never being head- -

ed in any .01 tne three heats. Jos r.,
the favorite, acted badly, breaking in '

every beat when Brnsie attempted to
send her tip to catca Uohby C

In the f:lfl pace John A. P. acted
badly after winning the first hent anA
being nosed out in the second by Dr.
Gordon, and the nay stallina wa be-
hind the flag in the third. Crorler
bad no, trouble in. taking the race. !

Subline, bred by John W. Considine
at Woodland, Cel., acted badly for
Murray tn the firat two heats of the
O.Ol t, aki.k WAH V. fu Tt.
Rhine, but in the third heat he trotted
in form aad duplicated the perform-one- ,

in the fourth heat. The bay stal-
lion apparently had the race won in
tbe fifth' heat, when another break
act him back and Crosier slipped into
first place witb Don Dit and clinched
third money. In the sixth and derid-- .
ing heat between the two horse, Sul-din- e

lay In back of On The Rhine nn- -

til the stretch and then passed Till
man a he pleased.

Christian Christennen, the Danish
athlete, in a physical endurance test,
held in Chicago on August 2(1, consist :

ing of five events of a mile each, rode
a bicyvhy ran, walked, rowed a boat
and wm eft in fit minute 23 sec-
onds. '

Castle &Cooke,
1 1MITCD .;.' !"

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AM D
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plsataiion Company '

Wailuhu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Stigar Co., Ltd.

Knhaln Sugar Company .

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 81. Loots '

Babcock k Wilcox Company
' Green' Fuel Keonnmiser Coin inny

( has. C. Moor & Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMTAN1
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

INDEPENDENCE
When once you are acquainted

with the ' feeUng of Independence

that a hank account wllj give yon

yon will never again ( hack to the
ways of the long stocking puna.

We offer you the strongest and
most trustworthy banking facilities
for both your checking and your
savings accounts.

Ton may know oettlvelf that
YOUR MONEY 18 SAFE WITH US

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

.Merchant and Tort St., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC! LINE OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tbe

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Routs

THlC SCENIC TOURIST ROUTK OF
THE WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICB
By the popular " Prineesa"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full infurmatlon apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KA A HUM ANU STREET

(len'l Agents, Canudian-raclfl- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. Ht

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokua Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of 81. Loul
Blake Steam Pump --

Western Centrifugal
Babcock A Wilcox Boiler
Green' Khel Fconomisor
Marih Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Suttar Co. V

BUSINESS CARDS,.

HONOLULU IRQN WORKS COVM.V
chincrv of every drsi'rijition mado to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and Fridays
(Filtered at the Postofilce of Honolulu,

T. H., as seronil clan inaltef)
SUBSCRIPTION RATE"'

Per Year 12.00
1 .( t iir tormuii . . , . . .
Payablo Invariably Iu Advf

CHARLES S. I ' Managi


